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Not Par.

Not for, oat for free the kingdom. 
Yet, in the shsdow of sio,

Hew DU] ire eomiog and «oing, 
How few ire entering in ! #

Net fer from the golden gateway,
Where rotors whisper nod wtni

f•ariosi» enter in boldly, »
— So lingering still it the gate ;

Catching the strain of the inrie fi Vi 
r,. Heeling so sweetly along.

Swing the warmth and the beanty, 
The infinite lose and the light, 

^w*fW-tânfT,l hôd lonely; abd waiting, 
Ont in the desolate night I

lint Ear, not fer from the kingdom,

. Ont id the resting piece.

It Pays.

'i

1 wspiug **j vur uwd |

afiBETm&sss&ijW^mmwnniTj imerte, fast, a portion of whieh she

It pays to wear m 
And laugh eer troubles down,

ayNmUfwnr litfeyÿtkyl yi
■gr Onr laughter nr our frown.

*» magic of a retiia 
3| Bmedeehts will fade awiy, f 
Jt An—tin Ihs free* in early epring 
gg «Pnweti» the soooy ray. ■'

' iitwelm a worthy
By helping it, oor own ;

Tegire

Oppressed with dull despair. 
■'feiWleeré'in'sorrow dsrkeoed fives 

One j^eam of brightness there.

emit any» to give a helping hand,
•fo To eager, earnest youth.

Î| To note, with all their waywardness,
, Their courage aod their troth ; 

ew To Strive, with sympathy end hue, 
i Their confidence to wi* ;

•TO It uuye to open wide the heurt 
* '•And “let the sunshine in."

Story of the Blfezan}-
'* (Concluded)

One day, two days, passed, in* they 
Vhftiwlly and mentatfy the

ed tjnhed 0u* of the north and 
t||f ^ohseNrith* terrific vinleuo.

*te

. “«When they awoke oo the third 
; the, sun streamed roily through 

l-iee-eoaled eastern Wibdiws. The 
W ‘tUhtiliThad passed, the eky wne eioud-

wae inteoedy 
themselves,iwauwu.1 ‘

Pinin^werirj, 
were drifted fall of 

~fiü£3iar lank-mark had

All the

disappeared.

toe and

ferded little be*j endid» hooae was
i sold. The next toÿ'tne wiridÜÜ

melt, aad ia two day» it had disappeared,
" '■xeepting in the «aria* dad drafcad 
Aad the meadow-lark returned aod eat
oa the e^Udwk^eWkfeni iadheByfro-
eêaimed that spring was eomiog eooo. ... m.gjn„ 8i;Dnej fi.om her 

6 notlive through another blieoefi i bliaiard
•supply oi ooal. Bat it was 
like to the radioed 7 sad

drile’ that loogdie- 
the mere ehanee of getting fneL 

aftttuooo of the foarth day after 
a- neighbor rode to their'

the wind 
struck
The air became cold almost instantly. 
But there was no driving snow. The 
poor young girl listened to the howling 
wind for ad ioetaot, thee she bowed her
Lead oo the table and cried bitterly, to be 
arinmed from her nervous grief by a blood 
eordliug eborus outside the house, as 
though 10,000 devils were exulting there. 
The dog’s hair stood upright on his back, 

hi growl'd savagely. Light footfalls 
od the house. Then the 

devilish eborus egein sounded. Mary eat 
with hhmsheii faa« amt faintly throbbing 
heart, looked through fear-expanded eyes 
at the door, where she fsneied she heard 
enquiring sniffs. Her dog bees me wildly 
earn trek nadâs rk ed furifidtiy: ’Mary was 
so greatly terrified that she no longer felt
the cold. She wool to bed, to hide. She 
revered her head with a blanket, as a 
timid child does, and lay awake for hours 
listening to the eoyote’e chorus, and list
ening sh* fell idto' » dreimful, troubled

and té* taies of
sB the air. Mary

aad fed the nettle. She wondered 
at the idthflaity of the cold. The
northern eky wae blaek with troaen 

ftri| the stove and 
her break- 

hat, a portico of which she gave to the 
dog. ItgreW colder’ aod coider. The 
snowflakes were becoming more numer
ous, and appeared to? hf smaller than 
they were when she arose’, and the wind 
gathered «trpagth as it blew1. Mary 
gianeed at tlieeloek ; jm bkndj uftrktd 
nine “John ia at titoftlpipff tf&mTOnd 
divide by this time,"- she said-- Ten 
o’clock. The enow fat lifting freely 
aad aline* horaontilly.' The mercery

abbut John. But there were 
oeighborB’ houses at intervals on the 
ryad, and be would surely Bad sheltsrjiu 
one of them. - Aod maybe he bad Tot 
left town. She became nervous. She 
could net eat. She thought off bet Ohio 
heme. Vinous of great piles of firewood 
and bine full of real arose before her. 
She eoqjartd up the old gray house and 
the bee hivee aad the apple trees, and 
her eyes filled with tears.

She grew colder and colder, 
crawled into bed aad revered 
with the blankets. She grew oolder.

Bed the stove with eow- 
-- ^ tbrew 

Fearfulef-bur lifo,'ahe call 
her haebaad. The shiver- 

log'aemvtaigtd his tail in answer and 
came tou^A-She grasped the axe aad 
chopped the furniture ioto firewood and 

l)ni stove with exteuded
hinds as the hard weed burned.

klf^Kfber hall

•hove the glass chimnc; 
toward them. She got her eewiog and! 
lri*f hr séd/‘-tier fingers were, too etil 
to handle tlte fine neetüe she v orked 

the shralMrhfte garments shi 
lap and

lumps of coal that wre ret there.
Mary tottered into the house. She 

crouched on the mattress for a moment 
and looked wonderiogly at the small, 
white garments whieh were lying (it the 
fieor. She felt tired, very tired and 
sleepy too. She tried to rouse hervelt in 
action, tried to realise her lorn. She re 
preached herself for not earing - for the 
exhausted hones. But she Was ao tired 
aod cold and sleepy, that she revolved to 
lie'down fora minute before she attempt 
ed to do anything. She,-lay- down oo 
the small mattress aad feebly putted the 
blankeia over her. She closed tor eyes 
and nestled a little, as though to obtain 
more comfort. À warm glow pervaded 
her entire body and she Was mildly sur
prised that she could have thought the 
moroing Was odd.

She was motionless for a few minutes. 
Then a rare smile played arouad her 
white lipe, her eyes opened wide, and far 
to the eastward, where Ibe rising sun 
reddened the heavens. The. Dakota life 
and all its cruel, hard realities dwappésr- 
ed as a troubled dream, and she row her 
husband standing Under a full blossomed 
apple tree iu the cid orchard! Bees 
were hammii g in the overhanging limbs. 
The Miami river ihone as a broad band 
of silver. The westerly bills were 'bath 
ed in a warm, rosy light. Her husband 
smiled at Iter,‘ and with outstretched 
hand» beckoned her to oorne to him. 
Miry smiled radiantly in reply and went 
to him.

Frank Wilkxson

f K"DRY goods;
Clothing. Millinery. Boots, Shoes and Blipjers, Groceries,

■ -V -V S-r- nV, -
i

Oil Tanned Moccasins,
for Children, Boys snd Men. Welches sad Jewelry,

Fancy Good*, Patent Medicines,
* . 1 .. . ! t,i «tîU m iJû--. .»* $

Hate and Cape. Ataortm—t atitt large. Prices right.

MILLER BROa’ MUSIC STORE
t.s -rt* ‘r’lVW, nf.-ih i‘r>W lfc * J '?*«:(! i |

MONÜTON. N. B..

9 Pianos, American and Canadian
' - " " " "s ' V” ; VIT rfi ra ni I ^ A # ^ ; y J ; . . f '

ao ORGANS, BEST MAJTE»»,
*' 1 v i tu i fill u ill *: f>f! t ■'

1000 Assorted Music Books.

By midnight the storm had passed abd 
the bright'stéfs shone oo a snow-covered
earth. wind/elltt (Mary rentiqrued

The Franchise.
‘•One ef the grounds of objection to 

the franchise as it is at present based is 
the expense connected with the machinery 
for its working. Something like half a 
million dollars have been expended in 
making the fists, and the Government 
has twice postponed it* annual revision 
on the ground that it would Cbet loo 
much. As Sir John Macdonald has 
said, we have practical manhood suffrage 
now. But in order to cast his bail'ta 
man has t j nru the girintlef of tile regu
lations and restrictions which surronud 
hi. vote, from rvv.sing barristers to at
tendues * apprt,. ; w too, ,fl|jeetion is 
raised. A simple system "f registration 
which would take the place of thy round
about snd cumbersome system, now id 
vogue, doing away with a,host ef techni
calities, would seem to be iu, order, i It 
is not necessary Ufat the great mass, of 
(.he dec tort slioald bo saojcetedtO-iaeon 
vviii- uce iu order that the few atho are
not yet eotittod to vote should, h 
awsy from the ballot-box. the 
end could be reached by •, 
some pathway. ' In tsaehing people to 
stake an iatereat in publie aStit aad to 
go to the polls to assist in the 
of the representatives by who* the 
affairs of the oouDtry shall be adminis
tered the simplest road should be taken,

SHESSS,
teehniealrQi, todisalmaaitfTijaSg ar 

lithe part of thefldDswwalive
|mis fcHro-Tbe list Ntëpî (nei
elc*, ral jtriva by the- ndqp6(* lof peu 
L I Buffraga for the- White -Domiaioo, 

ig tbst it already pr.vaiUfor pi!viii- 
elec lions iu sdhie of^hi dprivil
Reform party is moving jrin llhia 

iireetlon, and uBIese the Government at 
QUawa aets on theedyie#1ffvh»->rgaoB 
in regard to maehood suBroUe * k*ll 
the wind taken out ol its iails.-JVoal 
Static , ,.

Violins, Musiçal Boxes, Accordéons, 
Corn e tsJîrams, Etc ;

wwüaee 
k kept 

be remet

The ytmng, asa# determined to go to 
.WHÈBàÀynfc day. The next 

[Was a delightful December day 
tnTitoi»mpe

j tights glowed 
i were fed akd Sii 

Th# young
_e-toi get ■

m h *
the sacred beard.

=She gave John 
label.

eeitatiogly aad re-
______y, “John, it you will deep, in the

' jltèÿTkJ&t 4n* tUWn it will save setre'
" dtik^,v’Ybd oan take one of the blanx- 

ea4'df'd8vtrot need ill of' them, as the 
wMMMi Ss W Warm and Dtoasant) aid 
yO#Wfllto'baet to morrow yon know." 
*‘Of eodfse 'I am going to deep iff the 

’ John said pleasantly.. "But I 
i find bedelothing there I 

amiafiatd ta take îny from you. He 
' lo**d a* thb'sky attentively for- a few 
minutes. It was dear to his eyes. He 
did not notice the faint gray mist hang- 

t stove the plain away off tb the 
Again he looked at the sky aad 

row no sign. “I do not believe it will 
»t*n|,7‘ itoiiai^ “and if it is chilly to- 

>night you ean cover up with our clothes. 
He took the blanket from her outstreteh- 
ed arms and tossed it into the wsgon.

40 feed the stove with-bite of hsrd febod 
faroiture until the room béewtie siSeiént- 
ly warm for her to gè to bed. The' mat. 
tress Iky on the dnehoppod floor close t* 

down and covered 
thin blankets. She 

could not sleep. She pictured hoi hu— 
band lost iu the blisaard—how glad she 
was that she had given hinstbe blanket! 
Jhewsheei# him, aleepfog, eorofoetatiji 
ia a oslghbots I bouse, and tbs Wagoni 
gartiauy îUed with lumps of real steed 

She argu
with herself

*™6Je

to tea's as

her, aad as her aru4 
his neck he drew her etow 

her lovingly sod whisp 
to morrow afternoon, 

loath to let him go. 
aod kissed him repeat- 

ly and very 
he geatly loosened her

àjleg Wwfy,'“l ■** 6°t MirJ- ?'
foal will be dt ne before I get there,'

V*' '<*'

SBtl _ _youag wife was loeely. 
ed by the solitude of 

to be

ibered into his wagon and drovi 

Cay eontinued warm. But the 
She was oppress 

the plains. Her 
abandoned. Sh

to be eheerful, 
uuwooted pres #- 

hieti would not be 
intervals, ah*.- slept 

1 rolled tirhi^fi her 
aariy. jtot as the 

Jh^urto tfisanpcsr.
•- Sléjas etrangly weak and nervous and 

he msryeked at her rendition. While 
slje i^ea tyjiag to build a fire she heard 
the cruoohiqg of intensely eold snow as 

rolled ,p,vyr it,, She arose and 
jÇBÇ M dpor, «eying#

, >Tbad(,Q<di, jte^has oome «(,*** I"
^be opened the,door a d saw-the team 

of,horses; with km hanging heads, weerj- 
ly approaching the house. N 1 driver eat 
00 thé wugdn seat.

“jyhb fi Afking behind :’e wagov to 
keep walto. ’—hu said as she pi - v,l her 
liands to jier bosom to qsiet li, r th-ob
ug heart.

The tired, storm-beaten horses slowly 
approached the house. She saw that the 
lines were tied around the dash-board. 
John was not walking behiud.

“The horses have run away and left 
him,'- she whispered with white lips. 

“That is it. He will oome presently. 
The horses halted in front of the door. 

She grasped the door post with her 
hands to keep from tailing, and gased 
wildly Ihrougu terrified eyes fsr beyond 
the wigon over the froxen plains. She 
shrank from looking into the wagon. 
Her white faee became deeply lined. 
Her heart was compressed as with slowly 
shrinking binds oi steel.

“I know he has remained behind," she 
whispered lowly. Then with s supreme 
effort she grasped her nerves strongly 
and walked with firm stride to the «agon 
and looked over the high sideboard. Shu 
staggered back with the infirm steps of 
age. Did she see her husband ? No. 
She saw a troaen corpse with it,; legs 
drawn up as if in pain. She saw a dis- 

lolling

evM-y
anaik
lie and

i

‘ $50 PER MONTH
And all expenses paid.-' We wan; 

men, women, girls and boys in 
Town, Village and Hamlet iu Can 
to taka bold of a light, agreeable 
perfectly honorable employment, 

ill cost yon nothing to give iv|.,trial
Surd for circular Address,- dt

w. h. mask.—___ _
Petcrb4(6u|h, Ont, 

CUM TNG HAIR ANlf^AlLb
rMLL NESS treated : successfully any 
where in the Provinces, end no fee .charged 
uni II cured. Stows grown tiaddlibaped 
bend duscri|itiou of tout.scalp, witn stem] 

reply, aod Address DB, A.i
Iflrighteti struM aisnue,

the Kkiu and engender incurable-' diseases
DERM ACÜRE cons -phnpies
blotcbes l>l|kFk>h06d8ÿ .-redneet A abd the 
worst forms of facial disfigurement. Used 
ou hands and face, it leaves the skin soft, 
white and healthy. Cures chapped hands in 
one night^ndidaiure preventative of wrink 
les. The preparation ever devised for 
attending the skin. Sold by all druggist 
$1 per box. DR. A. L..8LAWSON, manu 
facturer. No. 2 Brighton street avenue, 
Boston, Mass. If your druggist does not 
keep *t, :get blrc to order it. ; (Sept. 34.)

« i. h

{^Inspection Invited.

J. 8. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert. Jan, 17* 1889»

COLLECTORS <lUf âUC. i

uimmI Li
IN STOCK AT

l^SOO Pieces Sheet Music.

GREAT. MOVING SALE
AT THB ill

i

The tiud- : n!".--u. i; iu^idi-ut rate-i
j-r y. i.- -f Hr I'uti-:. ol 11 lil.il-.-rn. üi lltvi 
County i f Ail-vit, or. !.. ; ir lili-.d-tdi
pay their r- -:('t vc Parish Ratca as set 
opposite tllcir uAUii.s. for the year 1888, 
(together with the cost ol advertising. 
17 cents each,) within two months 
from the dat-- In rvof. to tli - subscriber at 
his office in too Pareil- of Htlisboro, 
otherwise le-al procutdiuu- will be taken 
to roçoyer the satuv.
Addy, Henry..............................
Archibald, Iv-tato.......................
Collins, Fratieis,......
Chandler, E It. Kslato..............
Duff/, JarnoH A. Estate ...7...
Duffy, John, Estate............. .
Blliijtt, Juhii. ..is f.........
Edgott, Captain William.......
Forbes, John,.«o.-........... . ..
Gross. Albert............................
Hays, Robert...... ...v............
JKciluy, Tliuinah .............. .
Lutes, William..................
Lcamao, Isaiah, E iat<.........
Mitten, Joseph .. ..............
Mountain, William..:................
Milton, Viator.........
Priuco Wales, J. Blight agent..
Princess Alexandria, J. lilight

agent................. ....................
PMinér, M B. '.........
Regers,.Samuel.-.;. ................
Reed, James, Estate..,........
Reed, Hutton 8. Eelatv’............
Sleeves, M insfi. id, Kslato. ....
titvfivcs, Lé» is; Estate......... ..
Sleeves. W. H'YJoe's Soit)....
Simpson, Ricinrd .it.;.............. -
Stevens, W. i'i......... .
Sutifb, Cornelius........................
Sleeves. Mrs. A tots....,........
Sleeves. Jacob C.........................
Smith, Jolie W ........................
Ting ley, Josiah......................{..
Turner Julio E. Kslata...,,.. j...
Tarris, VVijhatn.................j..
Wll on, William M. I). Êsta^t.
-Walsh, M. W........................
Wait rs, Mrs Puleifer..........i.
WlieaUu, C ..................................
IVarnoek, Jame-, Estate.......»,

GEORCK BARNETT.
COLLKCTINO JUSTICX. 

Hillsboro, F'cb. 4. 1889.
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Home

I / 1 r

-BY—

PATRONIZING
-THE------

Observer Job ami Priming Oiiit-e.

Every description ol

Job iiud Poster Work

: i. L

Office : Hillsboro, Albei t C ).

V . - $ l, v l\,

Barrister «. Atteniey-i.t-L w.
Hi'nrwe!l Hill.

Albert county. n b.
A. "W- BRAY,

I i;ii_. Mre. Llff« 
HI Xfefttl.

CO., N B.
"li* • l« ii in nil parts 

I Sliilcs r»rtiviilar 
'.n I ling ol Hec rde

KILL
8*3.’ Clson- [ 

«.f I ’.'lliulu HI" ! 
ill : • iitfon V \ 
HIM» 1'rt'ltalri l"l

CORO, A

-KXKCUT1CD-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

--------- ANr---------

Correctly,

Poiriei

MOM'I "N \

- .Hut.-I

6 McCully.
.snl.lCIVORS ,fC.

- SllEV.iAC, N. B.
11 Î; ;i! Kstutc. Claims

promptly < <>i I in ( .matin and U. S. 
h(>N PASCAL POIKJER.Hknatoi. 
F A MvCl'l.LY.A H . L L. B.

-AT-

E. A. IViÂKVEN, M. 1) 
Thysician and Surgeon.

OttucK ■ t>p|...sit>- Hu Diug Stove.
mi.i snoHo. x b

ÿc ■' • il: ' eiv diseases of

ui
:o::.:is l it zinc.

rh:

FOUR FLAG
■nOiu—l

STORK
j,; t - --1 .y-.k- stl I i
filet ol January, . Uur immenseWe will remove to our new premises a boat the 

■look of livy Goods new ia- foe SSttroib Palmer Block must-be sold before moving, 
sptogme sod get the bsrgsins. nfthiu ♦ I «.i

Grey Cottons, 27 inch^ 3o per yard ;
toJtnZ -pirtuH - « bis-ul I it-i'->•-; ti Kti/ ■— 1

36 inch, 4, 6, 6 and 8 rente. Canton Flea eels, - 8, 10, 12, 14 oente. All Wool 
Grey Flannels, 90 eeht».:- •* • --1 1 -t ntsdn.l"'

il , ,1ril

tiressGoodSil j>, 12,16, and 18 cents ;
aU wool drees goods worth !
Sleigh Robed for $10. :

i;tph

WEEKLY 
OBSERVER

AND THE

CAO^'diap Agriculturist
A^UHGMEMAGAZIN E
WJiUttu a rival m <j*o:wilt, -and uuaur 

iu rVyauica, lor-tli Ftook Rainer, 
Daitynijtt^ or Fruit Glower.

' Wd afb -ctiablFd, bÿ s^icciitl arràugc- 
'meitt,-uniffot rltuV- splcmitid publicatiou,
■ tk*u,.Cf»alK-it I Ayricult*rùt;i clubbed 
.wilji jtlvc Juy tail for tko .-uiafl -uut of

Ceuta for 26 «eut»;‘118 Sleigh Befccofor 68.50; $'4, . 125 3. YGcLV. '
,1fc i \ vi o ,/!*i v-' jr a H ,.;.J ,snt1 -»*J

.. I (.Subrcripth-ns max ,hc cf ntmuttccd at 'flu-1ÀfricuiiuriU 
? A in rev ‘19 pttl-7'Moüriial. r.vatly illue- 
rmted, and. prioN'd in a tli-t clfcss msii 

gvr„ 1 « aaiiiuul, - rod piucucul value of 
eo.ij,lui's.,m. cifitui and value of corrcs

foiid.'ucc, lit quality of jiapev, style ft 
ubî'c':î*:to.7, it ‘/'ecupus the FIRST 
BANKH1- l( is btih Vtd td’havu tto éupqr 

nor itva.it lier <4 tin/ throe chiol’divisions of 
FARM bkllfS AMlTKOOiSSkSs1 

illUtTWUhTbitli .Uil> Utltiï tiKOW i.Mi, 
, 1,1 Vf. STUtiiv AM) DAIRY 1XU,

whi.luj#. alfv! iueipdcs all minor dv part- 
pienis xj. lutiiu-yiotcrc.st, such as the 
Poultry Ÿar.t. Bct: Kvepl’tig, Greenhouse 
and'9ta’p’vry, Vclt-rifilry Replies,"Firm 
<jnv.fi.nis ah# Answers, Fircidde Head
ing. and • I tomestie Economy Ita Mark
et Rvp-ry yc'tll pu ;un9,ually. /complete, 
and 'i.ucli ,attention will lju paid to the 
8t it.X‘.ifiif qrops" Its throwing light upon 
•buè Af’1tliv tèÂ -r iriiporlhnt of all questions 
—Wliutt to Buy and When to dell. It if 
dberally illustratse, and is intended to 
supply, in a cgutv-uailj increasing degree,

All kinds of

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES.

BILLS OK SALE 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC., 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

FDR C0ULAB&; miOAS, 1UFE
ii is.i » I'd. >0.1 Vas Vin I ji . .. .„n, Yr ,t:|w 7 ,j,„iu ' v tiisw | ;i'tw v-,in-tit tiisw |

H
Shoulder Cepes, Draas Trimtamp, Flushes, 60c yd., Braid Setts, Striped flushes, 
Blaek Silks for Dreaeee, . A fall#re*fi ' * t " ,, ' 1 .(

nPlush Ohriiilfliaa Gpoda -lev I ;

The best 6100 Corseta la Caaaàa, aad Iota ef Other things all low. i Come and 
i before w..........we drove to our bè* stAre dbpeeitethe eonutry foatfcefc; ■ « u • ^

*.|iiiq to " ill!-'.. »-'U U'W"

h. a
.......  ............... .. r.iZ

FOURt

M r Palmer Block.
Main St., Moncton, KB. / «“«» • -o..i...*«i -•>-•• •■

• • y__j. ..-f/-,-o : ly aag.1, j .,

1849, Protectidn and Profit. 1888.
!• UîtoSI -ItVMF

sré :
vl. iri/f

Twe things most deeirsbk is Lifo

The certainty of rroteetiM' to a man’s family in case of early death. •*$the tie'1 seU8e a t< r*‘a
. : ab U tajiyih j 4l j.j , . |

1st.

2nd. The certainty of pn
These are combined ia 1

tp himself If he lives to old age.
r 1 iMji'tni: 02il • *t -ut

$
Non-forfeitable,

i - . : err: f==fr?l ' Incontestable,
i»;i . V, j . •' I- ---A' yet î* $ '

-AND-

Free from aD Limtation
.flUisfenq

OF THB

Idve
<i

Afjiicitttiiral i Newspaper.
P .-H,.' Altiiough tliv t-uMiutian Agriculturist 

ï« iktg'iir ttiatf ati'v of • Itivcoiitempbrarics 
fk« sise'iheteg ^à.ito fit) to 36 pagts 
uionthljy, «wording-to oiroeamtanocsj, the
|krms,ajrit

81 u $.eur„ttrictly in advance.
.A

,v
• i«e •

Till-) SPACE :IS RESERVED FUR

L.t ... -u. _, . D. S.,
. . . OF 1 KNTiflTl Y.

Si*.. . . -Vi . At.. - 1 « 1 tv, th'^Ji-
VlH I'.’-.i- . ■ itt fi. Artific al
vrvwn wi u ; ; ; L• i. v. ii, o. plates.

Vue Loo, i r.M >.(,, ( on. A. B.

f ! 1 i. if
vi U « •• Cully, M. A.,M. D-

MvinUei ol tin i.« y ai ( i liegrof Smgtons
England.

'A spe, laity .-f di.veast’h ot the Eye, Ear
ami 'll.-eat

OinCC : „iaiii S Mom',ion, N. J»

-AN D-

VISITINGUARDS,

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, K’l'U.

printed to order.

Hariog secured an excellent assortment o 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work us

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Iriy Uive us a trial and be convinced 

Orders by mail promptly attended to 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.
Hillsboro. A. Co.,

N. B

MURRAY, M. D., 
siuian and Surgeon.

Ukf.'CK ami Kesideni i. upim 
Wavuilvy Hotiriti.

'ilu the

ALBERT, N. B.

i Uirv i>l Ë R,

biiip-Builder.
iiaix-y nSriiiia...... \. t o.,............ N. ft.

Spw.iai ut ten tli-w given to Shipment of
HAY, DEALS, PILING, ETC.

U lx TON HOTEL.
ALi>i •, f v Li\ 11, N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to ihv lmihling recently occu- 

pitxi by Di. H if. Coleman. Tlie public 
will l.v ticvon.mudiitvil iu the beet mannei 

t.ih u 111. Suiupii! rooniH for travel
ers. Staidiug. and teams to hire.

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

The
-FOR-

Weekly
Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Iaarge.

Newsy,

-AND-

The Miehmioal Far. ;
ÏJ.i't'O./ i'l'thte’ti «TO 

greatest
ettTiSC

house seemed
ealfed btr/ikî and walked over the deeo 
late plitns. She gathered cow chipe in 

. Cu, ^S|na v She fed and watered tin 
vr; She attempted to kdl time, and ' utrted face aith
*w 6Be dey seemed to be the longest
* *1 TfokriUntto she had ever experienced long black hair matted with snow sud 
YlttVfiig'ht she lighted a lamp and sewed ice. And the arm* of the oorpee were 

,garqi''en-. the tgnileA,as she extiuded and the outetretched fingeis 
J4'ppanmUy her thoughts were | grasped at the bottom of the

to

11 utrted lace wltn troaen lolling tongue, 

and and eye sockets filled with snow, and the

[W 6!toW fi protide-
ft*

ffcough greedily trying to sUiteh the

I the

where, will! 
ban have lots^g lunBuspecting persons] hensea by caeuaUy <■ 
them, for If nea<fo<U them and c&uaiB ft ■ k close | imitation ei tbe

ig. Upon windmgti 
icing him upon the® 
11 the evil spirit we

PURELY MUTlfAU. j
H - j ■ til ' '•***' » I '

Total payments to Policy-holders and their Beneficiaries:

More than $83,000,0000
jsTEW B R tfi'ltffllf “ A G E N C Y j

C. B. WELfOy, Manager, j
NO. 103* PRINCE WT I,LI AM .ST i

ST. JÔHN, N.li 1
• fl ; i

‘‘Life Insurance is not only HOT wrong, but. it is a DUTY ''
\,i i<? ' . ... - l : ; t

W. H. DUFFY’S

NEW ADVELTI-vEMENT.

NEW GOODS.
I have just received * fine aeeortment of

f| vq

NOTICE. and Rubbers

mtason’s notice.
IB ' — ".......... ' !
: «Vil p.-i>'jUs tut hic f» be intcdin the 
'.j.Pai-tilt tJi„'llR*lwit>. are ; «quested to 
: : Crity^iu t/i^bv, Às'ussçrs,.. wttbih Tliirty 
j t*ipîÿs a|i , ptobTcatlup .if this notice, true
: '>• tli^fr iïvOffé

Knterprisiii g’

PAPER.

Devutod to the Interests ol

ALBERT G011TY
in particular, and of tiie Pn-vi-.c, 

Domin’on in general.

•u;d

HOPKWEI >I> HOUSE. 
Albert. Albert. County, N. B«

KNiiS iK>Vt >iX(i, PruyrtHor.
I'liis lit'U-1 in centrait)^ located and com

pletel) renovated for the uevummydation ef
the Unveiling public and permanent board-

K. First-cians Table board.
Excellent Booms. Povulau Pricbp.
A tuam always iii at tvndaitcv at the trains 

and good carriage ligK kept fur driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
tV-OhCTTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
(.‘« litrally lb- ated itiul close to Post Office , 

Custom House, etc . Fine commodious office 
on ground flour Telegraph office and 
Stamph looms ccumeeted with the Hotel. 

fitiTFree Coach in attenduuue to and from
all . ashviigw trains..

Beatty Hotel.
HILLMiOKOïfii il;... !.................... A. CO.

Team at ail tniinu to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel j,- ,-» oi charge.

Train from iSalislituy remains in Hills- 
bortmgh 3<i nuimtes, giving ample time for 
passengers tv drive to the hotel and get 
their dinner, .-i yotni siiihle in connection.

J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING' ROOMS.
JS'tar liti it mi y Station.

Hillsboro, ..................................N. B
Meals provided at all Imuih. Find-class 

table fare, t iiargea Vviy ReiWOliable. Best 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of tin- county prompt ly filled.

R. L. LI LAKE,

"trÂLMa ribuSt.
jxi'cau Vi n evnupî and pleasant part 

of ru bvautli'u: --i » - Uc villtijiv uf 
ALMA. A. CO., N. B.

Fifsi-f: : s .. .t.

J(ij;X : .il.

DR G. -
I iif rt h SI.

, mis Ib'usonable.
, i'iupiietor.
mith"
\ ici») ia.

and income

Notice is li-roby given that an appli 
catioti will 'be made at the next session 
of the Gent ral As>< nibly of the Proviree 
of New Brunswick lor an Act to revise
the H'llsbobuuoh Mill and Manu 
factubino Company, to enable it to 
convey property and lor other purposes.

JOHN WALLACE. 
Hillsborough, Jau. 26, 1889.

A choice «election of Childrens boot*.
-, .*, ("« - - ' )i ‘HSJ.il H <1*8

and I am prepared to sell at medmate priées.

jn<f(>értÿ
fj jriidbhHIw’lh.' ks-rs-eff' ‘ ! ‘ • ■-=

• - .•>. 1 •« .letilw jf ^l‘jre^elutw;..t».' Lists wiieu cutuiiieted
Th^ao goods have been oac-f.illy^knH^h y 4t : Baruytts bture,

Aibeft Mau’ifov^iri^ 
:,C the Ijillsbuio lroatmi

; ' tih- sfui’iV.f; Thv 
, ti . I'vtui/paiiy

Call aadJEyamine Goods. 0ft,v
Bliss Duffy,

Tii'^verk tiuiefe ofi the t^elimilDistricts 
iusti:'1 Pari-h are reqursittl't*! <sriti m to

HOLIDAY GOODS
Opt oing and to arrive in d few days a 

fine assortment in ~ -

Christmas Books, Plush Goods,
rpxcy < 1 il i-V mi, ) :tiE

Goods, etc.
Also a very large assortment of Steel 

Engrsviogs. We ,have ia; • Stock a »e*y 
choice lice of Mirrors abd Mirror Hath.

"MAIkst. — MONereNi

I have just opened a lai^e sod select assortment of new and foshiotiàble 
miHinery, including ali the ' * w 1 • 1

Newest Styles of Hatç, Bonnets, etc.
.ii :• ir. x {■.

Featbers, Bipda and Wings, etc.

-t , I*
Àseeésdre.

the A-'Kc-sovs :< ii.4i <ri‘ àll ptrHUS'-iii-fht’ir

MILLIIŒRY I v MILLINER^ ^1
Wm. H, Gboss,

' ' KwWaUd WohpwosTir,
'JôfeifPH w:freirVES

" Hiltebotodgli, Vl*. 4. 1889,

FARM FOR SALE.
tel " 1 - .............. ........ ' '
.iiui-
offer
wmt.'Uillsg 260 acr .'s ul»re ir less, for 
aide, “either in wlsile or part, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, uu lBtli of M ARCH next, 
tixtite hobr of 3 P. M. Sale to take place 

and examiaemystebk -nil tlif-^aiistr1 T. rip« mail- known 
on da* ol Nftiv.

H. STBBV.es. ' VV. tf.'A. UABE-V.
Harvey, A. Co., Feb. 13, 1889,

PURE
in its tone,

SOUND
iu ith politicb, ami

FEARLESS
in its exposure oi evil and injc- ire

New Type,

New Press,
New Puhl’shere

MONCTON» .... I£B.
c.ai ail htiun given to dwai-eB

* 1" ' :«firan 1 1 ■' ildrm.

AN it i/S v7HANLEY,

BLACKBMITH.
Main S-. I.il?'iitHO. N. B.

All kinds i f I'liieksmitli's wink done witli
ne.'itm-sj mid d.\ no Ii 

ttoRso .sy/d/./A i [ SPECIALTY.

I"
M I ’l if

0, CDU,

Also Plushes, Velvets, 
assortment of •

It il>t>onre. Fancy Pin*, ' and
^ i -jsjrtw «-veb g r.

all personally selected from the laaeat importations, 
before purchasing elsewhere. , , , T T/rr> 7

Biltitoro, OetlS, 18B, 1

particularly fiae

. av •»)

ami-requestcd by;J(>hn W. Reid to 
f'his'FARM; Marèd in Harvey,

fall

PubH.-he.il every Th.ii via v , ai

HANTTAILOB
-----N 11--------

Genik men’s Outfitter.
EM.Mint fiJ.OCJv, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A. Steeves,

!Barris>r. Adenuty, Conveyancer, etc
« (il f S/VE '• riiits office.

1 cit-joi t!>va < <-l. ^ i ini'

miss LU(,:u;fiA suivis
3VŒI XiI2bTBK/.

Kain Street, Uiliffc-ro, A. Co.
HII.LSH<'K< >. N. H.

By the Oiisvrver Publishing Uimtpnny.

Onlv ( i c I i t i aYur- 
50 Cents for 6 Men'! ?. 

25 Cents fov 3 Moil Rk

■Sebscrilw nl Uw

Hut», i»t.
sty li’.v, alwavi

pci’Nunit] f\.-
ta'r,.. pvi.iiipi

; I,ami
A ’’ v

Tiirhans in latent 
Aho every variety 

itik receives careful 
(i rde ru fr<>m o dis»

led t<>.
I i:;i iiiiin • Hi’-jivv-.iiiih Snlifited.

Hi FK!
dress jvi:
XV. ,-k tl« iv >i.« i. n.

MAGEE,
. ER!

i i, > i., 11 n« ; !, : Oitii if fi« m 
t , v : . ; v nni atteutior

/ /;/.* rh t; i j- ms or aman teed.
Ladi< h Coi '1 unri Racks a Specialty, 

lioems uvt'T i Lt Ktvi« <>t Aithie Bteev<*F
j . j a J *. 1-(J

4


